
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Make A Difference 

Use Your Talents 

We Need Parent Representatives for the 

following: 

*Formal Positions:  Chair, Vice - Chair,          

Secretary and Treasurer 

* Communications Team 

* Events Team 

* Sponsorship Team 

 

Get Your Voice Heard! 

 

Next Event: 
 

 

  

5th April 2019 

 
 

Help us make  

Weobley Primary  

the best school it can 

be! 

 

It’s rewarding, important and fun! 

Weobley PrimaryWeobley PrimaryWeobley PrimaryWeobley Primary’s Parent and Staff ’s Parent and Staff ’s Parent and Staff ’s Parent and Staff 
Association Needs YouAssociation Needs YouAssociation Needs YouAssociation Needs Your Hr Hr Hr Helpelpelpelp    

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 6th  

 

February 2019  

at  

 
3.45pm. 

 

All Welcome. 

We are open to We are open to We are open to We are open to your your your your ideas and would welcome your ideas and would welcome your ideas and would welcome your ideas and would welcome your     

input.input.input.input.            You do not need to give up a lot of your You do not need to give up a lot of your You do not need to give up a lot of your You do not need to give up a lot of your                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

timetimetimetime....        All offers of helpAll offers of helpAll offers of helpAll offers of help    would be greatly would be greatly would be greatly would be greatly 

appreciatedappreciatedappreciatedappreciated....    
 

    

Please come to Please come to Please come to Please come to 
our AGMour AGMour AGMour AGM    

The PSA is a parent and staff group that raises funds to help the school 

provide extra resources for the pupils.  We raise money for the school 

through events such as our Christmas Fayre, Spring, Summer and Autumn 

Fairs, Discos, Bingos, Easter Egg Trails as well as providing support for other 

events such as Sports Day and projects such as pond clearing, painting and 

gardening.  Running these social events for parents and children also 

provides an opportunity to meet and get to know each other and be involved 

in the school in a very positive way.                                                                           

We are delighted that we have been able to fund trips, purchase items for 

the school such as library books and playground equipment and have also 

contributed to the Wider Music Opportunities, all of which enhances the 

children’s learning experience.                                                                                       

We have also been able to treat the children with our annual Christmas 

Party, Summer Fun Day or Theatre Performances.  We are now looking to 

expand our team and would welcome any new members to bring fresh ideas 

and energy.  So please come along to the AGM on Wednesday, 6th February. 

 

 
 

Message from Chair 

Thank you to the PSA 

for all of your efforts in 

2017-2018.  I sincerely 

hope that you are able 

to continue to help 

again this year.  I am 

also looking forward to 

welcoming new 

members.    

Thank you, Kate. 

 


